Denny & Judy Sheller Moving Auction

Saturday, June 16th – Starting @ 10:00 AM

1109 East 11th St., Wheatland WY
Auctioneer’s Note: Judy and Denny are going to be moving and need to down-size. They have collected some very nice things through the
years so buyers will appreciate the quality and depth of this one. As with most sales of this nature, there are sure to additional items added
by sale day. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the
sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. There will be loader on-site sale
day. All sale items must be removed on sale day unless arrangements are made w/ the sellers.
Artwork, Antiques & Collectibles
* vintage dining rm. Table & 6 chairs w/
* lg. variety of limited edition prints & misc.
nesting spare leaf
artwork incl. a signed Vivi Crandall “Teddy
* china buffet w/ 6 drawers & 2 dr. w/ linen
McBear” # 85/670, and other artists incl.
shelves
Delores Halstead, Ned Ewell, vintage print
* 3 silverware sets incl. sets w/ service for
titled “Jesus In The Temple” & others
15, 12, & 8 by National Silver (A1) Rogers
* 4 Native Themed prints by T Cross
Bros. (A1) & Reed & Barton along w/ a 4th
* 3 complete dish sets incl. 1 Ruby Red set, a
dessert set
Lawson Dist. Items, Shop & Outdoor
set collected from “Duz Soap” promotional
* mult. Vanity sets that are mostly Bakelite
* Lawson Dist. Bolt bins & hardware
set from the ‘50’s & more
* approx. 65 sets of salt & pepper shakers
organizational items incl. a 6 drawer
* Packard pump organ. Functional, all orig.,
* mult. mantle & anniversary clocks incl. a
cabinet, lg. offering of hardware, drill bits, &
beveled mirror, & will sell w/ the claw foot
90 yr. old Seth Thomas mantle in a Bakelite
more
stool
cabinet that is still functional & clocks by
* offering of brass fittings – new
* Columbia Grafonola table-top, crank
Waltham,
* new offering of grade 5 & 6 bolts
phonograph
* 10 porcelain dolls from the Danbury Mint
* Campbell-Hausfeld 11 gal. air compressor
* 5 drawer oak upright dresser w/ orig.
that are clothed in Western theme
w/ 4 HP motor & hose
swivel, beveled mirror
* 2 Craftsman shop-vacs
* Singer (that is in good shape) & a New
* Delta Shop Master miter saw
Home (that is in need of restoration) Treadle
* Delta Shop Master table saw
sewing machines
* Uni-Flame 4 burner gas BBQ grill w/ a side
* 4 drawer oak, lowboy dresser
burner along w/ a Kenmore gas grill
* cherrywood secretary, desk, china cabinet
* die-cast cars & banks by ERTL that were
* steel frame gliding patio swing
* oak dry sink
mostly Lawson Dist. promotional items
* gliding wooden patio swing
* oak library table
* cast iron pcs. Skillets by Griswold (deep
* tall glass-top patio table w/ 3 stools
* oak plant stand w/ marble top
7”) & Wagner (stamped 1088B), a lead pot
* sm. Glass-top patio table w/ 4 wicker
* curved glass front china hutch w/ 3
& ladle
chairs
wooden shelves, w/ the key
* crock & stoneware pcs. Incl. whiskey jug,
* wooden picnic table w/ 2 full bench seats
* oak Hoosier cabinet that is all orig. w/
* vintage globes, pre-USSR
& 1 smaller bench
flour bin, re-enameled counter, in good
* 4 pc. German made, R&S cream, sugar,
* Remington gas weed-eater – like new
shape
S&P in floral print
* (2) 2 wheel dolly carts
* “Step-Back” kitchen cabinet w/ 2 door
* brass coll. Incl candle holders, horses,
* (2) 4 wheel furniture doll
storage on top & 3 drawer base storage
birds, bells
* 8’ fiberglass step ladder
* Hull Art Pottery incl. a W6-6 1/2 “ vase, H* Holland made Bols Delft Blue # 28-6903G
Household & Misc.
2-5 ½“ vase, H-3-5 ½“ McCoy planter,
* 5 pc. Tiara Teapot, & 4 cups
* Technosonic , AM/FM receiver, twin
* 2 floor lamps w/ brass finish
* Occupied Japan tea service set
cassette audio unit in a wooden cabinet
* mult. steamer trunks
* glass, desk-top ink well holder
* asst. of table & floor lamps incl. Tiffany
* mult. rockers incl. 1700’s mahogany
* silver-plate service pcs. Incl. goblets,
style lamp & shade
rocker w/ orig. straw/horsehair stuffing
cream & sugar, teapots,
* mult. comforter sets that incl. shams & are
* late 1800’s cedar chest w/ copper straps
* glass juicer/reamers, butter dishes,
like new along w/ an offering of quilts
* Value Wesco cookstove w/ chrome
vinegar & oil cruets, Bohemian crystals
* 12 boxes of ceramic tile that is new,
accents, top warmers, fully-functional & incl.
* variety of cookbooks
12”X18” and gray in color
everything but a water res.
* lg. offering of 78 albums
* 24”X 80” bi-fold door. New, SIB
* 3 vintage quilts
* 3 gas lanterns
* Tonka dump truck & front end loader
* Western Pottery 10 gal. crock (cracked)

* Early 1900’s Northfield hide-a-bed. New
upholstery but frame is orig. & pristine
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